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THE new eder of Bri-

tain's Connervative
Parfy, tite 49-year-old
Mr Edward Heath, has
a reputetion even among
the Conservatives thom
selves of being a man of

intense personal ambo-
tion, wrifes a London
corrospondonf

The frsetadly cinsokle and
urbai,e chatos only tiamly
disguise isis rutinlessneso
Tino ,msle keops flasbmg,
bat ths eyes reman çold,
tlaey say "fle sm,ler wsth
lbs bravo", they cali lasas

Bat bis record as a pug-
nacrous Parhamentarian and
bis performanCos 00 TV
(m Brstasn a vital piadoras
for politician) give tias Oso'
servatives hopes tbat lic
will be a personal match Sor
Mr. Wilsssa, botin as tino
House and iv- tine cou,stry

Edward Heath, Cosserva-
tivo MP. for tino constitsitsa-
cy of Bcxley alineé 1950, was
boris aS Broadrtairs iii 1916,

tino son of a- maater-buildcr
Hé was oducatod at- a Ra-
matate grammar schosi asad
st Otfórd, svhorc hé became
presidosat of sine .Uoiversity
Conservative Associatisn.

Dsrsog lIso asar he rose
tin lbs ranli f Lisutseasst-
Coio,sel astil jis 1946 joined
lbs admisaistyativo Civil
Servsce, ressgnmg later ts
become a Cossservatsve can-
dislate.

Wbat Conoervat,ve jour-
nalists ssow diO laso "metes-
rin riso" bogan st Sine time
of British imperialismo
sOtada art Suoa whess ho
becamo Govorssmnsat Chsef
Wbiptine man wht tasan
dié respos,sibiiity fon scriiag
isis p005y's MPs toe tla
part) imo

His belamd-the-scetses jota
at tbat stage waa to ]seep
dio Cómervative rosolis so-
getiner asid ro furtlaer sine
mtsrests of Mr Harold
MacI'dtflasa os sise pensod
lssdstag 00 bis taksog office
as Prime Mmoter after OliO
resigisatioss of Sse Asathooy
Edén, itsitsgator of tIte Soro
aggression

Mr lOcatis reocived his
reward Álter foro ycaes- su
Chicf Whip, Mr MacMii-

lasa mudo losas Mtta,ster of
Labosir son,, fter dio i959

General Eleotsous
lo 1994 las become Lord

Pnvy leal estola Foresgta
Office rsspossssbthtsss, a job
he iseid liii 1963 when he
becams Presidcsat of lbs
iloard of Teade

Bat st asas when, he be-
como chsef sssgotsator for
Br,tam co orn tiao Common
Msrket-'--tlae West Euro-
pean neo coiomaiots' club
thst 00W faces crisis as a
resalo of Francos boycoti
dial Mr Heath's "nsrteoe,C
rase" bsgan te malar sObaS
,mpact oit tino genal pu

Oc * *
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TH SPARK

OHEweek
tIte isat Ove weeks alosas st
iaas piscod conteaets for
mare tinan Ove times tinat
nunaber

One company won what
tino magaains tersos "a
mult,-mtllsois-doiiar orden",
another got otto woeti $iOO
militan

There a alio a boom m
rifle, amms,itstsosa, srtiliery
sheiis asid bombs Sayt
Wesssssoeek "shspments of
tineils asad asma ro Viet-
lisos are rmsismg al 25,0 00

toas a month, atinee expio.
aves al 15,000 te 20,000

tons a montia"
So hasy o lbs boom m

Sise busmess of deadi that
new orden hayo "boso
cracltl,ssg out of lbs Pentu-
con. witb reattests some-

a flghtnag mao ovorseas
Asid tf he happens so be a
id pusO, flymg a $2 mtllioss
Phastton, dio cosI of eqwp-
pmg bios caí suar ait0000-
sisscaiiy

"Indeed tino btggest benn-
fictany of largor-sede war os
Vietnam astil cieariy be lbs
$2i,bsihois aseospaco andes-

"Tino bsggsst bsiscflcsary
"te wonds are News-

waek's owis Oso of ita ososo
mouth st condemns tino ca-
pitaiiim it so zealously
rinampt008, a sootsty os
winich oboes are "beneficia-
rios" from tino isrge-scaie
slaughtsr of Assan peassisss
asid tbs destructsoo of diese
inard-won achtsvements su

noS a socsoty of svbsoin soy

The Conservativos la )tms gssg ilut by tele- ,tonduts esa,,

las member.cined an ttttentio Caisspasgfl
in an Offset td sell lbs Coas-

bou d tel0t lO ea en
apee ap e

It was Presjdoiat Eisen-
non MaÑos, sdea to dio P roce

hower wino, m bis farewell
addre,s as Presudont, warned

poblie, asad Ml Headi's
comingi asid gomgs between Nescsweek reparos asista iii- agairtst dic pnwerful asad
Lo,adoss asad din Coussmous

cosscealed satusfartson dios growing inlloss,cr iii U S
fifarkot ineadqaactsoiu

wsdi iargs pnco togo oss
many sta0ss lbs U S troapu

poilcy-moking circie, of
wlaat tas tormed "tire mili-

Bnusssls were respsctfsrily
recorded no toiovsssnsa soi

useod, new arden add ap to tnrjnissdttstcisi ctmplsx".

tIno final debacle catite wsth a s,zabie boost for mdstutry It u isot ten difllcult to
tino breskdown of dic ncgo- Peistsgoo analy5ts figure it detect ita itallusnce un dio

tiaticils.
cosI $7,625 a yero so keep Vietnam affair

Mr.-Headi su a Oros
advocate of capitalizas and

Peace Appeal
enterpnise" Ocie of isis jobs
un eoceno mondis, foilowing
thedefoatof dio Çosoerva- WHIL in tite U.S tho anmod forcos su, South Viet-

Jusfng$ of dea*h naos so 75,000 assd ispjpp,
laos boas, tu act as ovsriord,
of dic polscy groupt st up booms' and Presdent

mng 05 uncreaso tIte Asumo-
,iossaev

by dic Conservativos lo Johnson '1 h reate sss oso rUtar
wok out di 0,ss ev t deeth and desolatton D clarcd di°

o O i0 from tite South Vietnam "Ws-appealtoyou to)otn
1') a fi o n a 1 Liberation oven more actively sss dic

Tino fantastic snobbenies
Front which has álreedy utugglotosh5ltedeaffrojwbicls otull charactsr,se Br,-

sam'sruliog dasisa are ro- freed some fouivfifths of Mnsnicai.troops from South
voale lay tiar way co wlairla fhe counfry, comes a Virtnapsa, suad te -estable dio

moving appeal fo tite South -Vists,smsss peopir tu
drsdb0d Mto. American people fo halt ssdic he,n problema diem'

as a man Of ohaaost humble
the aggressive war.

00 ves
orsgm

Tinoy describo hspn dios It come os a ietter frotas
because hel weot tu a mere Prcssdesat ¡Siguyen Huu Tino * * *
grsimna schooi asad did nno of tino Nst,onsl LiberstiOo
,tseo hfr ussdi soy large Froot asid asaz brosdcast on
piivsto fortune F,ven uaow.
tinsy say, dieugh he Oves ,o

ihe occasson of dio eirventb
anniversovy jiS ms Geneva

-

Tino Geneva agrcemsntu

plusiny confort, he ha'
"ossly"

agreements en Vsetosm
sise agreemoisto whsch 'sie-

embodied die-recogtsitinn of
sine basic- nstienai riglsss of

a ceople of director-
ships sana once piedgod nt so dic Vietosmese peoplsm-

BuS tino Comenvstivrs overdirow by fonce,1 but dependencc, covenetgctty,
unity asid territorio! liste-

know tao dioy can nsiy os,
Mr Edward Headi As a'

whtse implemsntaOios sine

has systematicaliy obstnuctsd gnity

oepresentative of dio rulicig oven since--tboy asees - con' In sonco conformsty widi
cian,, he astil be as radies, cloded

. diese agrcemousts, dio U 5
as shoy come lo bis appool, lbs 5St Góvemmsrit choaid widi-

caos wino huye rou,a
draw ion sroops, usilliary

wsr lo Vuetnam asid slied as0uts

Th
° upon tincos 00 CIsman)! tOa5 rlals-.oS sil hisids from Soosls

e igges . uuoplemcntstton df tite Viosutisil ulisiiasitio dio-
Gonova sgreefiuents. us soiiar' bases diere,

Ben eficiar'
- ment uondmg Amsrtcan adinin,stratiois and as tinoetts

JULY i9
000ANA A thom-doy deis-

gatm'oasuforosao of sil ysotmn
oogaslsstson os Glsaos z,sli
lis sjsnsid st mho Uosvcoetty
of Chano, Ls500 so Joly
29

ETHIOPIA-SUDAN Estas-
psa sed liudan eso so me
provo uhosr etratoed eoiatioos
cassultsag toses ube nntisdoawal
of Elhtopisit mvsy frase
Kbaetssm, ,5 has bose ai
oosnos,i today Mr Mobanu
asid Ajumad Motsgoab, siso
Sudonme Pnme Mmntoe, sestO
cisaotly susto Addis Absbo as
dio hoad of a gsadsvsil dclo-
gatuso lo unesgthoo ube
boods of frscs,dshup botsvica
Sedan sed Ethuspss fis
dcieg0tso sv,ll sotond tun

wast 00 Ksayo, Tnnaoms aid
Ugmda

-KENYA Mr. Josopis Moro-
mlii, Efluyas Estoma! Aif cias
Mtmstor, vIso oros lndisg o
dsirgotian 00 Esisiopia, tito
Sodas, Ohm UAR md Kuwatt
hss rotsirood home tedsy

ALGERIA Loiti Fsunor
-- Broakway, o Britiih poca, so

a Isisos mo dic Loadoo Tisis,
enpras,ni 055mm ovoc liso
000k of hsfoomstios nboau

- Prcsidoist Ben Bollo of Algo
oia sobo seas osited tsst Juno
so u miiltacy muy lcd by
his Miaistsr of Gaf0000, Co-
lose! Sgnstaij Bosmedissoe,
sobo is 0ev dii Poima Mm,
-ncc.

CONGO fLBOPOLDVILLH
,Pofridoui.04sophEosas,sbe,of

- dio Cooéo' (Loo) has-isamud
Nstiossi csssoity elije1, Vsa'
uso Nondska os Osuosior Misil-
itor Mr. Viotor snpl000s Mr
O Mna000go, Promise Tubo.
rnbs'u eigist hsod mee vhs
hatd siso post iii sddltioo 50

bsung a Osvamso of Bono
-Kat0000.

tIAR,- Mc, Mohiosesod Paysk,
Advinar oa Afujosu Aifa,es
so Pcosidmt Osma! Abdel
Notaca on bis laso stago loor
of West sed Ceo0001 Afoiooa
csuntoics bus aocivrd m Boas'
aoville

SOUTH AFRICA Pos 1)0-
siseos wsmsn bsld for flglstsng
fao fissdom md Jaasiae lo
ilootis Aissos viso todoy
rasbod 50 hospital foom ioil
os Capotaseis mffsriog fcom
foad poísosdsg

JULY2Ou
KBNYA Mr DtoBo Telli,

Scorosaey-Oeestsi of dio Oc-
gstsisatisn el Afsíoao Usity
has oeoivad iii Kenya soday.

GHANA Mr Au,sac Agyri
Boostg-Alssfo Rogiooal Cern-
rnitsionar, jo liii mmuago osad
os dis opeising of su onhibt-
dan of "Moiaatu aostcibotistt
tu Cuubass Coitstoo" orasisod

-tomtiy tsy dic Itsstitsuto of Art
asid Cultsurc snd dic Coitan
Emhaosy bu Giu000 as Ssmyn-
no tsdoy, proiocd di. dyeo'
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don 000 Siso dtifersc000 luso. ETHIOPIA Eoeperon Ha!! e

noca dolos Afo,oaa ¡sartsci Sn005stc of Eohuopia mIo-

as Saush005 Rhodmto beatos bis 7Ord btriluday as
GUINEA Poossdmu 94h00 Addis Abobo todny
Toses todsy mes mnobocs el VAR lbs Eds000 of toBosa'
dioludaoeitundciseatsoolcd Oso! Casos dady "Akbabbr'
by Da Sohaadoio, lodoosssse Mr Msutopluo Aotuuu seos-

F000i0is Msis,star, 0500cnOv a,o.sscd su ho oras liaodung
iusstrng Orneas fao asno doy aedo dsoumnits 0005a,fltOg

of tolks imltlary mfoassatsos 00 noS

SUDAN Mr tbcslsics El Mu- coossdarod hoornfuui lis Ib,

fu S'soossic Mientor rn dic Uustnd Acab Rcpubbo la sO

Sudaocso coatsson Osysee Arncr,arn
mont, roougsied soday 00 KENYA fis Koupo Cayere-
grosuds of slt-honldi tocos today sorvod s dopoata'

-* fis Ssdsut Gas'sonmcot tsoo oodee co o Cbtos.n
Osas uurged fosmor Chief touseslnt Ma Ws,s Ta estos
$osr,c.. Sno'g,d Mohuo,rnef, sed ocdoeod loas tu issva dic
Atoo Bucear 110000 bIse Fact aounsty widita 24 isours
as dic Bottsoh spoosorod aon * A an0000g of mho oto-

stttUtaon eomrn,su,sn for dio OaOuOfl spocuai aomrnlsstotu

South Aoabiae Frdrrotion apysi050d by dic OAU So soy

GHANA Mc Enes, AmUI,, sud rm000dc ZAPU sed
Gba,sa's Hugli Commssosaoir ZANU paottm os Rhodesrn

as dio Usited Ksuodom an' csdod today s,sthoat usttttog

94,oss005 of P000ga Toado dio,c dtffocssioos

haalcttLoeds'sfnoll000i
MAURITANIA Moktae Oald

Daddab of Manostanio, whsprcs,dms Niscomais so Pose
vos eutil 000ensty dic Clsosr-

dcst lOo Ch, Masis of dio
soso of dio OCASO, tpesktugDsm50005c Eep5blso f v,5t
lo ecpoc000s today 00 hts

uum-
JULY 2! atatvuO as 050055, Notis

Camocsoo fsc tatas widi Pro'
-, Mr. Dialla TilO, OAU Peoro' sidoas AJ,msdos Ahijo ssid

tsoy.Gmscai hes dectaond lo dios isis coimtry'u dcaision to
Noiasbi Kenya diut dio OAU qít lbs Afra-Mntagaoy
is Os, vare goad issalth in alt - Cosimos, OcgooitatioO
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1 AM happy fo be here
¿ . .

fr v8erceandfo 1th O U fi 1 a 1
t3f5

share wfh youand the , .' . ' . onaiiaspectsofscienceand
'eoIe 'f Ghane ihe , - And now, 1 want to ex- training, agricul-

:

F. r 1 Ject. . ; ,. ..w ; W: pre$s a warm welcome to techni ues and a... sense ofjoy anci expec- Andrnay.Isayherehow . ffié: grup.of.Te1evisioñ
fancy on this imporfanf grateful we are to the over- r-w i i i Techiucians who have come teaciung of vocational workoccasion We are also seas personnel who have 1 i 1 i u i here from the Federal Re- d practical Iessons for
}iere fo inaugurate fo- 3SsIStd us n tius trymg an i public of Gemany to assist home and

. .. . 1 engagng venture. orne o . . tite production of . These ro es will beday fhe expanston ot our tiiem are stiil witii us now, T e 1 e y is i o n programmes made avdab1e to support
:ec

Broadcasfing andothers are no longer
Kwame Nkrumah Inaugurales Ghana's Television e oramxes Pucec

The idea of building a And liere., 1 would like to ,4.4 hd1. Friednch Ebert Fornida- Ghana Television In thisTelevision Service for the thank the Canadian Gov- Ofl ia. uy u 7s a private orgamsaon way the quaiity and con-education and ediflcation, ernment, who have been so ffie Federal Republic of tent of our Television Ser-scenes, by al! the Ghanaians SeIVlce, which will go qmte Germany, will work iii close . a whole, will bewho have taken part iii this a long way to meet the pro- co-operation with the staff i.iprved and enhanced, ni
. (

,b '

\ (
great enterprise There is no biems wluch now face ome of Ghana Television, and the playing of its fuli part

t
\ s

, need for me to underline of you wll concentrate mainly on tiie 1e of our society
: skÇ: the part played by the . : ,. .

: . .\. -- Board of Ghana Broadcast-
)' e . : - . , mg Corporation and its

,
& O{IfCe= Geared to our Needs

' Mrs Sirley Du Bois, and
:\ \ .

the Deputy Director, Mr WE have cieliberafely, new techniques, improving For this sanie reason,
- Mex Quarmyne d h e LUid designmg new equip- Ghana Television rnust not-' But iny commendatiou pos.pone . e op ment and new ways to be isolated from the hfe of

k ' ',
will be incomplete if 1 fail ning of Gnana s Televi- aciueve a more effective use the people and other aspects
to mention the Chief En siori unfil we could be o Television medium of our traditional art and

: gmeer, Mr Oppong and his absolufelv sure +haf we Now, a final word on culture A Television dramar staff, the Assistant Ginef were reaclv fo brovde a Television or comedy should -be a co-
Engineer, Mr Dentu, the

Service in' accord wifh We must recognize the operatve or co-ordinating\ 1& ç vivacious Head of Pro- ,f ffi egort between the script'5 5 . .1 .i 4 . .prime Imp.n ne ,5 5
5

5 SSS : grammes, Miss Genoveva our fldilOflu. aSpIra1IOflS,
1 e writer hose skill 't' the film- prodiicer,

1
'S Marais, nd her team of able and in conformify wifh crea

'Tnventiveie are so the techmcal expert, and'r and indefatigable produ our sociahsf obiecfives essentiai and mdispensable the Television prograxnme\
S »

\5 cers, the Head of News, Mr When 1 addressed Par- to Television It is the Gha- organiserçr . k Shang-Simpson, the Acting hament ni October, 1963, 1 naian wnter who can ade- It 15 tO encourage this co-
S b :: Head of Film, Mr Wilcox stated then the basic pir- quately express the essence operative endeavour that we

5'

S : Mnartey and the Actmg poses belund Ghana's Tele- of the Party's ideol@gy, the have established a Fui\ \ Head of Designs, Mr Fran- Th what 1 sad .arts, music and drama, and Television and Broadcastmg- cus Adansi "Ghana's Televusion culture of a growmg and Training School here, un
S Kwame Nkrumah unvezling a plague to declare Ghana T V open These keen-and devoted wi1 be used to supple- advancing nation, and the whuch unstruction and guid-

officers and those working ment our eçiucational spint and emotions of our ance is provided, under one
1 with them have been the progre aiid foster a people which must find roof, for scrupç wnters as
,

the enjoyment and enter- genérous to 'us m their assis- of televisuon sets m Ghana. key personrielrn tlu mipor- lively interestTiri the wold expression iii our Televi- well as for cameramen, de- .

tainrnent of our people was tance, m equipment and The Corporation is at tant and trymg operation &od us It wull uot sion signers, newsmen and other
conceived ahnost six years personnel, ni connectuon present engaged m buulchng We are proud of them May . cater for cheap entertain- Ghanauan writers must, techmcians
ago

At that time, the scep with the establishment of a factory at Tema It us they contmue to hoid aloft ment nor commerciaiism therefore, be closely asso- The Iest artists rn thetics declared that the esta- Ghana's Television We owe expected that the construc- the banner of Ghana Tele- paramØt object 'wull ciated with the planning, theatre, fu and literaturebhshment of a truly mdige- them a great debt of grati- tion of this factory will be vnion 15éeducation iii the broad- development, and produc- must shaie their talents wuthno Television Service, tude completed by the end of d what can 1 yet say and purest sense Te- tiouu of al! our Television Televusion, m order that al!orgatused and staffed by accept the fine presen- ye and be ready to go of the film cameramen, de- levsion must assist m ihe programmes To thus end, the Ghanauan arts " mayGhanaian was an impossi- which has just been unto production un the New signers, newsmen, techni- sociaiust transformationof our writers and artusts must reach that communal out-
b!e task made to me on behalf of Year

1

cians and dic producers, Ghana " b consulted un al! duscus- burst of creativity, which hasUndaunted, we set up a ti Marcom Company The without whom Ghana s
;

Television Commussion. con- Cornpany ha. assisted us un LAY STATIONS Television would not have
sisting of two experienced no small measure ni the con- become the reality it us to- ' '

, , , <

SI
officers lent by the Cana- struction of our Televisión day To them al! 1 sa i , , ¡j ,
dian Broadcastmg Corpora- transmutters and studio As 1 have said, the relay Wc!! done and Ayeekoo ' g ..

tion to make recominenda-
1 W are ateful to servuces for sound broad-

tions on the estabhshment
ex e r tmg will be greatly ex- STAF STRUCI1JRE

of television m Ghana panded by building new ,
The report of this Gom- relay stations particularly m 1 have had the opportu-

mission was published un ACCESS TO TV the rural areas In addition, mty recently to learn sorne-
December 1959, and ac- . : . ... the Government has esta-. thing of the staff structúre5 ' .

cepted by' the Government It is the ami of the Go- blished the State Electronic and condutions of service of
Planning for Ghana televi- vernment to ensure that al! Products Corporation which the staif of dic Ghana
sion began un earust, and OUi people have access to wull produce more relay Broadcastmg Coporation,
during the last five yers we, Ghana Televusion As a re- boxes, transistor sets and and dic efforts whuch had
and 1 mean ah of you who sult of an agreement be- other electromc products for been made to umprov-e these .

un one way or the other tween the Government and tjie country conditions 1 have given
contributed to what dic Sanyo Company and 1 want to say a special directions un this matter, -

we see around us today, twO other compames un word of appreciation at this and the Board of the Cor-
j have worked patuent!y, diii- Japan, we lLave estabhshed time, to the devoted and poratuon will very shortly 5

cnt! and with commend- here the-. Ghana Sanyo Cor- de&catec work which has announce promotions and '
zeal to build this oro- poration fDr the productiox been done b e h n d the changes un the conditions of '

;

:

-I 5

5

5 T:
:

-5 -
«5

r1 - \
5-

:, : ,

SS 1
k \

1 A cameraman of 'CTana elevzsion Service al wbrk during the

':

'

'5'

5 - ..

i

cerenwny. . .

, - Ghaia's Television, which sions of the content of their rnarked the great peruods of*

we are inauguratzng today, script, and the use to which art un other parts of the
rill be judged by tue extent the scripts wil! eventually be world' S to whueh it fuiflis these put ni the preparation of Ghana is on the threshold

-: amis Our Television Ser- prograinines for Televisuon of the fuluilment of her long
5,

5'

vice should be Mrucan un its It is to Ghanaian wruters suppressed . gemus and un-
5. '5 ; S

outlook, and i it content, that Ghana must look for pulses, and it i only by a
SS even though it may express our future cultural progress, co-operatve effort that we

and reflect outside and fo- and G h a n a Television can bring al! the talents of
'5 reign experiences, should should offer them a wond- our nation to bear on the

remam geared to the needs erful opportumty and an struggle for the sociahst
5

S
5

of Ghana and Mria. ' effeciive mediuin through contrucfion of 3hana., 1 which they can reach the But sociahsm is an epoch,
5 -

5

'5

S,
<S " S

5
It niust reflect:anu.FP masses oF'tiie people. An ma

'5
mote the highest nationat idea of a movement achieves day It us only by sustamedand social ideals oz our iueo- reaiity only when it reaches effort and determination

_4S
5

5
* 5

5 logyand soçiety. In this en- the masses. that'it can b&rea1ized
5 5 5 deavour the Bpard of the .

,. Ghana Broadcastmg Cor-
poration, together with al!, theexecutives and staif of Braze the Trail;- 'S' 5 the Televusion Se5ryice are . 5

5-

charged with a great and WHAT i have s a i d auguraie foday May .1
:: S

to abouf Television ap- af fhe oufsef congrafu-
5

çnsiirethattheprofessional pues equally well fo 1-afe fhe Direcfor of
4j standards attained by Gha- Sound Broacicasfing Ser- Sound Broadcasfing, Mr.

çz
SS na's: Television are compar- vke, :wh-o s e .xtended Coleman1 and bis staif

. SS .: --;' S-- 5 :
- S-'- 5

: .' able to the best anywhere. prøgrarnmesand:expan_ fórfh&refforfsfn fhe ar-
A sectzon of the dutznguhed gatFrzng zncludinjMzs tec1ekaid membeys of the DtplomatzGorps ijiatch- " be ther duty ded servces 1 have also duous fask of buildrng

zng Ghqn4 7e1evuion after tlze znauguraL cçrenoñy to tiunk about and develop the greaf pteasure fo in- Continued on page 5

-
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'IHE SPARK

Your Ie ature
(__ anos asid of long terso aires

Tite people mili achseve
thom amo oraly if they
undeestassd them fully-,--i -iIói Thai ss why mere siogan-

'sosos and exhortalton are sol

PARTY LIFE
OUR Party grew up as

jite insfrument of cli
sections of tite people
fighfirsg for nafional ¡o-
dependence They were
unifed soto cts irresistible
force by the Par+y which
lcd thom in ihe fighf
againsf the ¡mperialisf
escupiera of our counfry
for politkal indepen-
docce.

Fór sorne setitm, that
was enougit Sorne thought
tisey could 00w eojoy tite
frujts of as, imitation of tite
political life aod ittstituttons
of tite courttry which had
once oppeessed usBritain

Titey failed:to seeor Sud
oOt Wunt toseetitat ,e,th-
out srprootisig impesialisrn
from its positioco of cesas-
sorio power, orn oeWly-wofl
nadependeñóe would become
wortbless. .'

Tite peuple Sud flor got
oid of tite foceigir oppreosor
merely te make way fas- a-
homegcowo:vas'iety. tJnder
the leasfership of tite C.P.P.,
titase who wanted to otop-
sur eévetsstioss halfway were
defeatOd.

Today, the GP P, unites
diste who msderstasad titat
econamic as weB as political
ama must be acitieeed ti
independence jo to be sorne-
titittg more thais justa word

RECONSTRUCTION

More and more are
coming ta ser tite csrrect-
ores of oisr-palicy. -Wc are
re-constructiog orn country,
makiog gaod tIte deforsrnties
ioflicted by desudes of cole-
nial-rule, asid otilisiog eves-y
possible menos of eopandmg
orn et505sasy stititout 5cm-
promisiog sor Soosaltot
futme.

-OÚr ps-atesto task demando
ecco more devotion, eren
more sMI, ecco more usen-
fices tOsan ever before Wc
hayo undertakén tOse most
far-eeachissg progrumme of
alItite oranoforisaat,ots of
osar country and ourselves
-- 0oiy Site foolisit oc com-

placeno sr tite enemies of
sor progreto woold deny
tOsaS tite maintenaoce of sor
independence lo a cotas-
o u a u s task. Imperialsssts
never sves op It coostantly
seeks to re-estabjish ita da-
mssítioo sn a varsety of
ways Bat Sil hace Oste Ohiog
iss resinoso tite mploita-
tisis 'of tite, people of
Ghana

Tirar it wity tite Secan-
Yeso Plan it tite logical con-
tinuation of cur prcvioos
sdiiidifor frídependéoce
frs socceu witi be a new
bitOjo to tite irnpersolot for-
ceswhinh cherssh tite hope
of.enslaviogus in a oew
guite It seiS tse the guarao-
ter of a richer, fuller ide
for rveev ane - of sur cdi-

Today Olio Party has be-
come tire Party of National
eeronsoructson and Socia-
lisos It ss 00w tite Paroy of
sil thote who, en the Laso
of pohtscal iodependence,
wast tu brnld a new ec000-
¡siso and social order for tIre
beneflt of tite reitole people

Tito culis for a new utyle
of work In sise wordo of
Kwame Nkrssmah,

"tite Party as noobing
bat Site vassguoed of tite
people tite haed core
of those mIto are so Sed,-
cateS tu sos sdeology asid
programrne sisaS Ohoy talio
thesc nsemberohop as tite
moto seesouo binmeos of
titelr hyes"
Memlsershsp Ss opon te ah

bat it ¡5 un honoar whscls
has 00 be earned The res-
tersa snclude leosel of pali-
O,caf hwareness, devotsoa 00
t6e cause df Sotsahsm, abs-

hty to guido asti snflutnce
tite propio around you sss
tite dsrcctsun of socsalssm,
honesty anSi self-sacesulce

DEDICATION

Jo tltis way tite -Party wsll
become as organsaatioss of
activitts, un aemy of dedi-
cated meo assd women wlso
m ttseie vas-toas e-allis of life
provide leastecship asid gas-
dasace te thbse aeound them
- tirio teMe tiro Puroy mcm-

beco muso be d±awo fraseo ah
walks of He, a party maSe
op mossty of wlsite collar
wockers, civd servants asad

enoisgit Gonvsctsan is based
os cs0nd underotastdmg asid

8V THE EDITOR bato aboat the
oesentsflc baso of sur revolu-

msddle-class ustrllmtaals so t5Oi5O5) titeos-y

oot tite beso mstrument forO WIs ate we sme Oitat
sitapmg tite Soeialsso iocsety Socsulum -wsll Oemmpitt
of tite futuro What itolpo sso te see tite

Titeo work can bmo be way Sisead° Oisly a scieisti-
done by tite maso revela- Cc unoierotandsog of bow
tionary eleusents as nos- su- oocsety can br changoS gives
csetytite mote re y o bu- tisis rertasnoy, Olas clarity
tsonary because they alone - Convictson can come only
huye no veoted inseeest m frotas a geasp of sciesstsflc
tite continuation of the oId socjaljom, of Nkrsmaiom
arder tité storkers, peasanos wbach u Maros á& applsed
asid rovolutionasy yo tan g
peilpie It u titese wito muto

to tite Afrscasa iituaoion
Oste Paety must creste -a

maite op -the itsslk of tite new type of isstellectual, ano
Paety's mcmberolssp wlrsi itas maatoced ideac aisd

Tite people are smited by rrvolutioisary phsul005pity sir
tire Party itor olor acitieve- Sise sos-orce of tito poapte's
mesir, batir of mamedjaoe sossggle for socialism

But sdeology abono cam000
guara5000 surten Tito sega-
nssatsonal fonos and
metboods of svork whsch tite
Party adopta are no leso
impaetaot

fitese mediado muso re-
Seco tIte rovaluosonaey usms
of tite Paroy asid sss role of
moitslssmg tlor masses fas-
arome Gollestive work u
vital os rcvoluoiunaey Icader-
ohsp, usad ofle of sss meso
pswerful suppoeto so cortos
ciom asid self-cnOscssm

DU1ECPION

Thais rs neceisary so titat
Sise Faroy csssstao,tly csoi-
mates sos work anti correcto
sos rnistakea From time so
ditte evcrrPacoy-moinber,
as Wc1! as oves'y Pacty orga-
noaossn, sitaosbd make an
objectove mtsmate of dic
woek btiog done asid set
abouo coreectang resitúes

Wc iitould be able to
criticise aurselves as well as
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ooheeo Wc ahuuld be able ro "Tito Farty therefore has
accepi ursS Icaria from corOs- a duty asid so obkgaorois
cismlsut Ohio muso be Os stand by obre pesple Osas
offored m a fraterssal way, perforsnancti must be Ceso
comoructsvoly, so diat con- cIas, Oste smceroty muso be
fidence so mercaseS asid a aboye ouspscsuo asid Wc
new terne of dsrection gsven muso alwaya have dic

A gosfi Party membee courage of oste caseoctsorn
dots ¡sor Juso pay Isp seresce "To acbseve ibis we hace
Os tIre Pacty He seta sut Os penodscally w esrasome sur-
apply ita pohcy so ha day- solees cnoscally asad Os esta-
to-day Me, br macla m a blssit a Cern dsscsphae Ss
detasled practscal way fas- fsituce Wc utah be oven
dic aniso of dic Pus-sp sn more crstscab sr orn coaduct
witaOr.vcr ophece be so enga- anSi actiaas", he declared
ged m He sOnves for masis- IOn 00 caso sucia a cruoscal
muso cfficsency as whatcvcr eye aves- dic bife of ase Party
work he u dsrng, he assoa diat we tsday Iasrnclo tisis, a
os peoduce more food, more new regular feature of ase
gaods asid scrv,ces of dic paper
higitest qualsty lo st Wc utah pobhicae

He seta un ooample tu Iris mamples tIrso are wnrdiy
Sdilow-*brkers iso:ohe:fulfll- of- iissitaoloio: aost pilbss'y
sosesio of bitePlan5:étteossri- dime -wha aré obstrtscoing
gisog olsern--slieougla,cxassople oste forsvard msecit. -
asid eoplassasion Ita effoctiveorns wit los

'Tiria 'geeaO Party it largo mease-e Sopead upan
sheeply rootcd it, olsepeaple. tIré rasak-and-flhc Paroy
Tire mas,et-swear by it. tos member, whaie letters -and
presOige jo ceflected ita dic conOribuOiom Wc invito.:.
cnnfldence ecpmed ita it not Tisis it isa special scott
only by Glsanaiaos bao siso dio Party rntrnbeeo' colamn
by Afrscasas oittwitere.", ffelp so make it an-cifective
Kwame Nlscssissait has said. wcapsss los sor otrsgglc..

J-nEt :
Continuad from page 1

The Pessimists
THE Rey, T. R. Maithus

was one of a family
of eight who became e
Fellow of Jeous Colloge,
C a mbridge, Fn 1793,
taking an oath of ccli-
bacy.-Five years ator he
published the fis-st ccli-
tion of hin "Eso a y en
Population".

He mas obseosed wtth dic
idea thaI populatios muso
snçrsase more rapsslly ibas
foad supply ISis- vehs-
tilcoco e-as oomewjiat mcd,-
fiad as bitor yesrn witen,
absolved from cehibacy, he
became a rnarejed man,

Ss furdicrasace of hin de-
osee lo operad "moral res-
hamo" anSi "prudenee"
Malbhuo carne domo whole-
heartedly agnanol dio
English Poor Lasos. wriling
diao "mo are bssund la sas-
toce aod honossr forrnally la

disclairn tite rif/sl of Obre

peor Os oupporl"
He urged that parísla re-

hiel be refusrd 00 any man
mIro chose to sssarry "with-
sus a proopcct of bcong alabe
00 suppoft a fanssly" so si
lo brin9 heme to-him Oteo

"he liad no claim of righs
- 00 oocscty for Obie

osO portian of food be-
yriad that which laso
babeos- would faily par-
chase"

AID

'Hiere it an--"-'uncanny
assiaslaesty hrtwcen'Ohis vscw
and iba modeto View that
aid Ocr ondecdoveloped toen-
tcim should be dependent
ro Ihair accepbance of masa
measores of populatron con-
trob

Uncsssany. bao. for u difie-
rcsl.reaoon, jo dio contrato-
mg v,ew of Kbrosbtchov

"Masntcnarice st pubitc
expeme of cbssbdren anSi
lbs mcapacstated ro a
hsgh asid hititas r asder-
laksng, conssotent w,ib
dic Jasgh ideslo of Olio

new oyobem And we are-
groad, conreados, tlaat Wc
ohail asan be capable of
it''
Wlado somewhat relaxsssg

tire osgtdsty of liso oarbier
vsewo, sn bater Ole MalOhm
wrole to Nassau Sector

"Whether poposlalson wore
actually lncrrassng faster
iban food,or food fustes-
tIras popalatioe. st mao
Os-oc that, cHopo mo 150W
cobornro, favourairby ces-
cumatanced, popsilatson
wao always reasing-
against fosad, asid mas al'
moyo rbedy te siseO o al
a fautor ralO shsn'tharat

which thse ford mas se-
ta'ali' incrcaomg". (Quot-
aojases from Tite Malfhao
Confs'or)eroy, K en nc tb
Smith)
Theoe tiewo of Maithus

huir, to an sscressmg ex-
treo sss rrcent yesos, be-
come wmdcbyaconpted doc-
trsno m lite. Wrsl lOcro are
a lew ercamples

Sir Charles Darwin, jo
Tire Nexr ,Msffion Yea.rs'
(pp 170 and 187), repeals
tse theosy of Malllrus ibat
"Massostlre-witol ansttmal. ivilb-
obfy Ihg law of hife asid mill
tetid to maltiply ostil he jo
bauntecf lay dic melns - of
cebsisonnee". He soro -tIre

woisl so forever cootaíning
"a mas-grO uf sbarcmg boatos-
osty' -

Sn las Pressdent,aI AS-
dresa 00 dic Royal Soeiety
isa Brstasn so 1952 Profe,ssor
A. V lii!) refesrecb 00 ad-
vanees fo pubbse hoaldi arOS
declinsmsg 4eadi ratot asid
cojaebuded bháv dic resubting
jarrease un popuiuoien

"mill talco 00 boisg 00 re-
verte diat for mamiy yeaxs
00 come Otan shóibage Of
natuosi resouites, pacto-
enlarby of ford, un lound
00 provide incsoansng da'
privation asid diswrb-
unce"
la Olmo London magaztne

Diocoo'esy Ocr December
1958 so edmtonal eeorognised
tIre perennial pemislence of
dic Malthuuiaia ohcory, notad
diat world popisbotion lo
nssng lay abpmsl 50 isnlhon
pcoplo o yeso, asad duubled

,ssfoetlse,r "rnsifn socIal otgs-
mratios could adapt stself
soS ieienoby rapmdly --

Eso of ab! tire neo-Mal-
lhsstam mt1 dio pontmar
pecioS. dic rnmt diorotigh-
goitog has bean dio Asneri-
can Wsbharn' Vogo retese
RoaS lo Surs'ieel of 1949
cóoirnested lh0 dic ghost
of Maltbauo bad ooly brnu
lempofally luid by "tite

bounty from olio New
World cornucopia" nnd
foresaw "lamine once more
stalkisag dic nos-esto of Lon-
don"

lOso trae 0h01 VOgt de-
soanfled dio capibahist sys-
0cm as "ono oídio m000 res-
nonO bmnuiosng'faotOrx"
whosc "rnedioofs of dice
eOmpetstton asid dic aphs-
rutian of dic prof 50 n001sve
hace bocen diaaalrous tu dio
boatO"

BuO nr Olio' SOnar time he
blamed dio medicitl prOles-'
stan br beIiovsñf Itat "st
hunO duly Wkeep'plsde no°
stsany poopiti se ppsosbhe
Though 'mchIicaI'" 'saeli-
asisf haproted 'sanhthlyoW
diny orn rcnpolsdbblc d'
moré miIiorn, 'more
yeoxi Hus ialsbcyt"

He OpteS forpopstatiou" "Medicine bao slways lien "hundecds of Oiajbbiona
cuto as dio sobution sed col- accepted Obre prolongaO(on osday get beso -ibas 1,900
ticisnb FAO os tite ground of active amad heabdiy ho- cuborie9. To geo 3,OfO cubo-
titat it "sbould neo ship man hilé fo lime -as-ono ritaweb! aboye Obro nutej-

feoS te keep aluve ben mil- ofita objectiveo, asid ibis hanoI rninimnumwoabd es-
han Indiano and Chinme objectivc Iras o1y -lacen quise as mes-rase of 25 pee
dio yeur, so thah ffty mil- seriously challei01cd jo Obre ceno, ao estbirate gites lay
iron may dic 'five yeaes paso couple of SecaSes by PH? be World Populetio,s &
laence" thc gramola of psthologi- /t roources (1955). -- -

Here Wc observe Mal- cal formiao of asti-liberal- To do SIria fo ibree yearr
Ibas' attitude 00 Poas- Re- som - - Today diere sea would rsipijee a cate of fo-
hef apphmcd 00 inlecsatiossai bioiogists who question cresas of 8 pee ceno por
ssbatioss It lo this approaclo tire clesirabuliop of pro- yeso. ese which itas 0±1ro
rshich ma cssndnnorsl lay Ales longirag He, at basO in breen exceeded fo Britana
Comf oro la liii ec.say On cultOs-rs of whicbs diey asad Amrrics, fol os mes-

Tite Bfoíogy ci OId Age" olacmselves are not mcm- tmofl China.
so Nra' Biofogy (Loodan, - beso," Socit as Asia sod But.it-could lan-done ceso
No l&1955): Afeicit!- - s000er loe, of tIre 220 mii--

- loos tona rcqaired, 75 mil-
Isoms he sOoeked la dic Unil-

o

The Optimists
cd SIales andif challenged

IN fhe optimiitic camp, O. D Bernal, sss World traer 142 saaslmloo terno mana

WillsOuf War. admito ttat so seo- tbne'csilOjvatcd.
firof of ah, we have

Ohe Mablhmjao bogey is - The eral of dic opsrution
the command of Jeito- ulwayo "tlaeoreticabiy diere". wsuld be of dic order of
yah. This, of course, as bol isa dic world Isiday $15.000 milbios, a Ohsrd cf

tite command of a tribal- ' "dic peabtem oS' ford asid din present Unitesb SoaSes
arma hill or 50 par cont

dei+y fo ki9 oren tribe,- populatian -ir nro cesen-
oiahiy- o Oecbsicab cc ecco more iban what it beieg

has no ruhevance, al a biologicui probbcm bisO psiS al preseros 00 American
Huxley torrectly pointo a social un,! political one lar-mero sant 00 geow ceopo.

cut, te tite world of to- The Mabthusian limit-

day. ation of human- pop000- VOGT CONDEM1"OED
han -can, cern svidi our -

Asad -dic Roman Cadialic present knowbedge. be Pcom a duffcrcnt assgbe, u
altitude, wh(ch jo bsoed on pasbaed back lo an indefi- brmtcr jn tIre mame issiic froma dogosatje acceptaisca of njte fulsee. lo jo not anSi dic editor sL Aufossrsatioei
Jehovsh's recordad woedo ncvcr bao bern-dic actual Proprres, Mr. E. O. Seniles,
00 Noah, isba fact a asrvieal lisrajlation jo human papa- suggmmi Ihat
ibut jo imano way urs atOcnspt Istion. Ladi of knawledge " Maldiusian argu-
lo- cope widi modem peo urO primibive humes, cresas-, meno cas appiy only tu a
blcms. mis- geeeoi un dio- reeeno

diO
socieoy -soiUr lis 'lcd -re-

SENSATION
-- ,

paso-anSi present,jiave
leen far anote patoso fue-

soueccs; so dar. dic
world's proved resenmees

Bao Ohio jsisoo Os say dist - taro,". (Op. til.-pjo.64,8l). havr expandeS faster dius
Mabtbuo- mas nos .ópposrd. Isa .csnlroversy- m dio population."
oms raliooal groando. even n British New Sfafesman & Aaolher.ñsiu,holicver-as
las o*ii'oiisiuttij' NsilfOío iR 1959 Wctñirrréfér- -Obre possibility of an agc of

Sn Volume 1 of CapOral, red 00 "chcctics os dic pro pbenly is Lord Boyd Oes.
Marx casmslhtably dasumssed duchan of load an& olbaer who widi Mr Lsbbocic fo
Mablhasss' Ea/ay oes Popüfa- gnoSis" atad "not presoure

- Tite Whife-Mamo'o DII esn,mz
tion wmdi diese woeds: of population" si dic bassc--- ihaeply condcnmcd VogO

"Tlaiifwork mita SisO form cause of povceoy today lar a lhrnry wlaich mulo!
ja msodiussg more sisan a Actepttng dio figure 5f only be interpreteS lo meas
schocslboysn!u, snperficsah bibbsoa5 los- obro world's papo- diat aid 00 undoedevelopnh
plagias-y of De Por, Sit latmon by dic -osad of din
iamto SteudkIo TownadsarL centurY be estimabed thaI it "otould be .stoppéd until
Fcamakljn. Wallace, etc,. was -' Sisease anSi- lamine hWvc
ano! it Sisen nito contaba "iostslcely 00 acOde domo. eeducrd .populations lo
a single uenhence ohoagbtt if oves-, as mnch uedor SeIS tire level diese cosmntrica
9et-byhmmsalf 'lito great bibbsoss, Aib llante people can aappost"
iesin9tion ibis pamphbet can be fed properby from irsa Amanean -wriher, A
cas/feo!. was dite soboly lo exmotitsg cesoarceo - Tbae ci Mezerik, si Tire Pursaif
purty mlereso" world could oupporo of Plessly prtbbsshmah mss 1950,
It 'Was gm'gotes! milis juba. popuhatmon hundreds of ocote
lance by dic Englsoh ola- Sisasen what -it 15 st peesetsO "Cbsange SIse sismo from
garchy as Obre gceat dm- It dic world afread Maldiuo Oit Wilbana Vogo,
Oroycc of abl itsnlcnrings nccms ceowded, st u be- anSi dio asory besemos no
atoes- human devolop' catsse dimaliOorate esOy pro- cbntempóearv os d ay
mcnt° (Capital, Keer, pIe sio cosdomnnl 00 Tbese ideas of Mabdiuo
New York, 1906 cd, pp hve m leso diosa a lenth are dic vesy osare wbsch
675-6) of ono- por ccitt, of sE today aro applauded, en-
Ano! I'redenck Engela, m ares" (14559), pause,! asad propugandís-

Timte, Origsn of fha Famiby, Sn a laler letler, ceplymg cd by a whsole group of
fores&w ahuman noctety mo os an uccusation bf b9nxlcy nco-Maldiusiaos"
whiéls - 011aO he hscb 000 "Oeoubbed "siseo oeith a prof000dby
"tlaeprodirelsvsty of batane lo think qusntsoatsvely" he true obocrvatsoo
ms/ Sievelopeil mora aun "repbed thaI lat& judgctsrnts Man has done damage 00
mor usaumilMaldiuiif reare tasco! on FAO ntatsS- naturas By hn abmm of
pnfsumsstse forecsst, ¡fc Osca asfi dic World tocona- din lssd ano! dio Oealer ro-
dic animal 4tiligdoot, of mio Suryey whoch provided sources he as depnvmng laisn-

"waste of seco!, siebojosu such lnfonnaOson as Sise fol- sehi of lamo abibooy 00 otiSOatfl
anOl preesoture dendi, lowsng a largo popnlatson-" (Op ase
Aificrri,g niaflkmnd. ioioocy' TIte 1957 groes cereal ppo9,10)anee5"' 'produetsnirsvar900'ntflbon' shgaeSso Ohstrpoesbmlam,
Coming 90 de eoceno p- Sofia, oc 21b sr 240C1 calo- Meneeik' aaserbs OhaO

orad m Britaus,"±lso famoso' nra p01' capita par dOy 8(50 "to de modfn man dic
worker for pesen, Profrnsorbecauie of smequal Sihalribu- moor sigmficsnt of' sIl

devebopmrnls of- dic tus-
bulenO SecaSes Ibrosgh
wlaich we hayo hived mi dio
recognition dial Man
hmnaself is a re500rce, as
valuable as llar rivcrs asad

fieMo .... Man .crcabes
erre r000accco Whicit
sirves befcsrc exisled.

- Wc create new flaingi, wr'
opon np oitarric soseties of
enes-gy." (ibid., pp.l2-13)
Aeodier ivriter, Ibis tinas

from South Asraerifa, O. De
Chaira, la laus Geogs'ap/my of
Hangar says:

"TIre reyivab of dio MaO-
ibsisiun dimry- has -bern
possblc bscause oor po-
rird of hiolory gcncraocs
a collectivo reccphiveorus
similar-- 00 -dial of Mal-
dios' Sup. Tire Eeglish

- scosesnist lived un a time
of revohationdie isdsss-
trial revobution mIren
propIo recre nervosa asad
deublful abeul dic fuhore,

- a olale of mmd eecoeeisg,
on a larger scair, la oste

social revohutian. TIre poe-
Sent world sitsalion fo-

volvos snch a -radical
transfonama000n of social
proersico ohat jo it quite
impossibbr 00 foresee dic
faluce of tite - world.,
When 'dio seo-Maldiu-
simas asylIrat manbcind-it
sturving and condesened
te peeitit ja universal la-
mine because of 115 iii-.
adrquulely - coste al lcd
biollarahe, dey arr simply
bbarnissg dic hungry for-
dic fact dial diere ja tun-
gor." (Op.cif. p24)

Orar office Ahaericun
audiomity-Pslmer Parnaso,
is worila -quahistg, as lsi
views took lite fono of a
-esporo Os dic U.S. Atomic
Energy Commiision, publl-
shrd él 1954 smder din hitle
Encs'gy lis bise FaOame.

Poonam -eslimated -shat
Ohe world's human papala-
Ojeo -oua probably arromo!
ono mibbmon fo bO,010-B C..
taS reached 2,400 mibhion
by 1950, and ha,! doablrsb

isa de pasO 100 yeare.-

Bat, bakmng dic 50 years
op lo 1914, despihe poputa-
tion geooylh, econonmie ertues

tod wars, par rapif a Íood
ooppby haS sisen, wodi tire
posssblc exceptiono of China
and India

"lo la ostisoatOd tImO dic
iupplies of ford h5si lacre.
growrng al nbout 1,5 por
ceno por ycar, wlsilo world
populaOion bad beco
groming so nbfual 08 pee
ceno par yeso sr a
hade less." (Op cft p299)
Again. dorimag dic 19205,

food prodoclion rose sbight-
lv, asad fodmteial production
consrdesalaly, fustes- dan
pnpulahlon. Bao diere Ohen
carne dio world economic
eessis, widi dic rey of "mar-
plusm" nno! dic dellberate
deolrucOiofl of gnosis ti, kecp
uppnces.

Conf f,used oes pagd 6
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Fight for P and Jonal
5 1ndepeqt'ence. in p rable

THE World Congress sence of war It zneans by Dr. A. N. TALALAYEV ' reciprocal The national- General Assembly that the 1U1Ø1I1UbLS

For Peace Nafional friendly co-operation be- bberation movement in th peoples of the non-self-go-
.

in d e p e n d nce and University of Ghana, L egon.
J'Z CUC II° fld8C0reS0fy before MIUfCto of'e 1irst World

eneraI Disarmamenf in tasj. li is notá temporary, . ' . . Iist cóuntries are allies in they. woulçl e "ripe for in- Congres ni Paris

Helsinki has fnished ifs unstable armistice between xuficant departúre f r o m cently asserted They are the struggle against nnperia- dependence "
work AHer six clays of "' W&S but the sohd pro- OUr demands on the part caused by mternal factors, m and war, as events cOn SuC11 SttflCflt8 W e r e

natnj- forffie
£ ffLd nd ¿ longed cd-existence of two of the. miperialist govern- such as exploitation and the clusively deznonstrate. made by the Belgian dele-
:rLi: a

LL
mes opposed social systems.so- ment will give them the . oppression of one peopl by We are witnessin how gtC tO the 6th General As- COO

nOT ueuaTes Tne: aie- çialist aud capitalist. opportúnity of sying that another. the tidal wave of the na- sembly ii 1951.. lxi 1956, th ration Of ali peple br
gafes from 98 countries it was impossib1 to enter T h e y become interna- tional-liberation revolutions Brish delegate toid th « ght of ihe peoples
a p p r o y e d fmporfant mto negotiationor peace tional confiicts only beeause sweepmg away the colo- 11± GflC1 ASeItIbly that O S 1 fd e t e rmination

resolufions w Ii i c h tau owing to our irreconci- of mteweitions, by foreign nii system, undernuning C 1 a i m s that Tanganyka sr

d fh d 1 ¡ ' 'fl h 1 ; bility " (Selected Works imperialists from without in the mainstays of imperial- could attatn self-government 'Y .fld foi' peace
Iow e gui e 1rnes 1or e possity o peace- Vol 2, p 509), the mterests of counter- weakemng its forces 111 leS3 fian twenty year ihe organic cnnectien

fne menas OT peace 1u CO-existenCe was iirst At the saine time Lemn revolution and colomahsm ' were based on wtong a- betwei tho fight for peace
The Congress took as its recognised by Lenin, the emphasized that there are- In themselves, without sumptionz about the capabi- ai for natzonal hberati.n

siogan "Peace and National founder of the Soviet tJmon ciierent luncis of conces- imperiahst interventions, na- POSTWÁR PERIOD lity of ts people for dey.- ° b1 £hOWfl by the
Freedom" for not only are and one of the founders of d compromises tional liberation struggles lopment. horY of one el the mass
many peace supporters at scientiflc sociahsm, who dis- "One must be able to cannot be an obstacle to On the other hand, peace All these forecast were of eur tune
the same time fighters for covered the law of the un- analyse the situation and strengthening international between states is a most un- upset This is no accident the Afro-Asian @lidart
:fla0' independencé, but even pohhcai and econo- tiie cóncrete conditions óf peáce. portant condition for the Under general peace excep-
which is the mam thing ifliC development of the each compromise, or of Imperialism is the only further development and tionaily favourable condi-
-m the final analysis both countries ni the each vanety of compro- source of the war danger deepemng of the national- tion for hberation £truggle The idea of the insepara-
diese movements have the period of imperiabsrn mise" Setected Works, and the task of the peoples hberation struggle Mi at- were created. bility Of the fight for peace
sanie enemy : the aggressive . r uie . asis Oi Vol 3 p. 389) . is to 'create such conditions mosphere of general peace and national rndependexice . .
force of imperialism and objective ,law,. he carne to There are cómproniises u n d e r which iüiperialists would créate favourable in- WS KeyflOtC of the most '
reaction. the conclusion (corroborated that are permissible and would be compelled to live tnal conditions for th LJ.VING STANDARD important d'OCUIflCfltS paSSed

by the socialist revolution those that are irnpermissi- in peace with al! the coun- struggle for ecommc inde- by the mternational confe-
INDiVISIBLE m Russia m 1917) that theble The Munich deal was tries Here one of the major pendence and social hbera- While there is interna- rences of Afro-Asian sohda-

victory of the socialist revo- an exarnple of an impermis- factors m ensuring mterna- tion eace there is a conti- "tY Cairo ni 1957, in
Peace s indivisible The lution Wø.S possible, even sible compromise, a product tional peace and security is It enables the peoples hanoe the balance Conakry m 1960, in Moshi

. flash points of international mevitable, m the first iii- the policy of appeásement the national 1 i b e r a t i o n themselves to choóse inde- of forces iñfavour of socia- 1963, aud . iii Accra iii
confiicts are at the same stance m one country alone which led straight to World movement pendently the road of their m ile weakemng of ini- 1965

. +1, 1 C 1 or m a few countries and m . . i y .e ie piaces o co orn ' , ar .. wo. uevelopmenL. xpe r ie u c e nriaht nositions unrroves
.. wars of imperialism. .

herefore there would be Tlie Socialist countries of UN1TY las proved the correctness of he prc$ects . for th na-
In an attempt to perpe- ffie period of co existence the time (the Soviet Umon this proposition It s a fact tional-liberation struggle INS!PAJ1JtBIL1TY

tuate their domination, the side by pide or sociahst and and People's Mongolia) had Indeed, the characteristic the peoples have achie- Peace also helps to rectify
imperiahsts resort to covert capiuuit states , no hand m itm fact, the feature of the world revolu- ved dic greatest succsse in the grave consequences of Kw Nkrumah eak-and overt methods against " Ifl$tfllCtiOflS to uie Soviet Tjmon was the only 1°"'Y process ls he umty, strugle for political m- colomalism, to advance tle National' -other peoples, as we are wit- oViet ueiegateS to tue nation which declared its unbreakable and organic dependence in the postwar naton econo!ny to streng-
nessing in ietnain the Genoa Conference (1922) reáciiness to stand by Cze- bonds between its three period, a period that has then political incfependence Car OraniíatioñCongo, Dominica and other Lefllfl propose. categori- choslovakia mam component partsthe been marked by peaceful and to unprove the living of Mncan Um' aidparts of the world C4Uf tO ueiCte uie Ar1\ world system of sociahsm, co-existence standards of the population "o faggressive acts Luat OUi iv1aCiS1! . the national-1 i b e r a t i o n It wa then the colonial .

nc o oui crea

which are beng firnily re COflCPtiOfl of history un- NUCLEAR WAR movement, and the revolu- system collapsed It was in 0ny iii conditions of
hopes m pursuing the

sisted by the peoples, aggra- ua11f?n1 presupposes Tay there are those TY struggle of working conditions of mternational general peace can the social-
h-

vate the mternational situa- tY0
om- who claim that one group of the capitahst çoun- peace that over fifty na- countrie increase their Vta of world peace thattiOn and mcrease the danger TÁ7 , of Sociahst countries want a . t 1 0 fl a 1 states, mcluding econonuc co-operation with it orns u For the cu1of world war pte vvorrs,v Oi -x,,Juj second Mumch, or that ano- 'Y action designed to thirty-six Mncan s t a t e s the yóung states, tht iSo sorne bourgeoi theo- 'P ffier group wanfTWOldnú- -pht--'and-isolate -thes com- appeared on the pohtical This the struggle forin- enws°e dic end f colo-. 11 i 4I. 1 me iviarxist uieOry Oi peace- . . . Ton . ' . -rists uiege uiat ie struggie

. + clear confiict. In fact no r C f& se em. map. ternational peace and na- nialism and neo-coloniafor peace and the struggle Ltuco-XIsence .Las nowg Socialit Power wants eithér " opposition to each other .Many leadérs of the Afri- Üon liberátion struggle dó twin offs rinfor natjonal mdependence to aO W1LLI Ui concept, now a second Munich or a world serves only the miperiahsts c a n hberation movernent not contraciíct to each other of in eriahsn the
are incompatible Represen- current1 m uie vvest xat nuclear war T h e national-liberation 1came forward at the bcgm- On the contrary, they sup- of mch of .ie world's

O tatives of the imperialist peacefui co-existenceappnes Indeed, the choice is not movement has long since ning of 1960 with the slo' piement éach other. Tbis is rivairy and divisions " :

bourgeoisie, interested ni Y ers Mumch or war, fpr, as ex- ceased to be "local" Today gan «Independence in the why dic real mass move- rj fcmation las month
preserving exploitation and

stand for an alliance with all perienee showed, Munich merged with all those lifetzme of the present gene- ment for international peace of a Ghanaian National
- coçrcion and the contmued 'es witiout exce - meant war .

ugiitrng imperiahst reaction ratzon. cç4 ignore the problems Peace Conimittee re-aflirrn
existence of colomalism, -. 1 P The point is how to halt OIl th most vaned frpnts. The colomahsts were so . of national liberatión, and Ghana's dectication to theclaim that because the so- ienin empixasiseu 'n iinperiaiist aggression and COflflCtiOfl bet- . swe of their strength that vice-versa. . cause of world eace axid
cialist countries assist the Peaceful Co-exzstence, . p. at tiie saine tune prevent tiie ween differexat streams of they insolently. stated from The world peáce. .rnove- disarrnament an to the
liberation movement, it is 80) outbreak of nuclear war the anti-nnperiahst struggle the rostrum of the UN ment has always regarded cause of national-liberation
impossible to maintain . Peaceful co-existence ini- .

:

peaceful relations w i t h UNPRINCIPLED pites reciprocal concessions,
them. : T art of'the the consideration of mutual. 'Som;;serterz Wovaiffectsthe Ou r Natio nal Aspiratio n
tical siogan aimed at th That is w1the prin- But .peaceful co-existence Continue from page 3 :

establishment of world com- ciple of peace co exis- a form of struggle Corporation has been great- ment of Ghana and in our Broadcasting, and that fresh
munist domination : tenceapp ieS O aalc 1 then, but the characteristic the Gh na Broadcastin' k' expanded. As a result, struggle to eradicate from vistas on the world will be

"Who could teil just what uuLerentSOCiSYSefllS, feature of this struggle is the voice of Ghana will our society superstititzon, opened to diem.
peaceful co-existence was mcIu.L11Ig sm that it confines itself to poh- ysiem from now on be heard all ignorance ancL illiteracy, Wc also expect that
mtended to be as a pohcy lopmg ones tical, econormc and ideolo- order to improve the over Africa and far around and create ni the minds of through your programrnes,
goal2" John Hazard, pro- Sorne caim i.uat e

gical forms standards of our national dic world, carrying dic our people, through televi- the struggle for dic Afncan
fessor of International Law struggle for peace etters i.ie But that is not all broadcasting services, dic message of Afncan aspira- sion d bioadcasting, an hboration movement, for
of Columbia Umversity has national liberation move wiien Marxists speak of GOVerfllflent has recently tion d progress, Afncan awareness of dic benefits to freedom and uidependence,
written (The American ment, that uze poiCy ° peacef1 co-existence, they ak e n certain deciszons emancipation . and national Ghaa of modern cience dic sfruggle ainst impe-
Journal of International peaceful co existenceis un- mean peacefui relations bet- which are to be put mto unty and technology colomalism and

: Law, No 1, 1965, p.6O). prmcipled , that it tuegeuiy ween sovereign states with cffect imniediately First, ah Our Broadcasting Serv'çe neo-coloniaiism, and dic .constitutes a conccssion to ermg social and pohtical dic existing thrce national should struggle ccaselessly DEVOTION ever-continumg cfforts for
.Tg!I

imperialist aggressors systems i e interstate rda- networks of dic Broadcast- to inake ztself dic people's die attainment of peace andCOEX1S'.FEr"-i' These claims are m iact tio It does not concern Service will be convert- service It should identify i confident diat you secunty throughout the
¿ .

the reyerseside of. uieuoc- dórnestic aftairs of states Cd intO Oflé 5iflk network, itself fully with dic people's bring to this task world, will ever be main- ; .

It is very strange that dic trine that it s impossiuie tO and peoples, including class and all our national traus- aspiratons for a fullcr life dic highest sense of dedica- tained
American professor should ensure mternational peace and national-1 i b e r a t i on mitters will carry dic same It should contmue to fight tion and dcvotion Let us 1 have great pleasure iiicast doubts on this conccpt, m our epoch 3truggles progranimes throughout dic uncomprmisingly agamst ho that as a result of maugurating Ghana's Tele-
for it has been clearly de- Notlung couid u more country dic forces mihtatmg against die new Services, die vison Service, and dic cx-
fined m many mternatOnal erroneous or huiiuw, irom growdi of socahst con- pao of our National and
legal documents, mcluding dic view pomt of viarxism It u be its task to ex- ong dic people External Broadcasting Ser-
thoseof : gleforpeace± na- Therefore peaceful co- SINGLE NETWORK ij

TelevisionndSoud
IWISh thoscwho work

Bandung Cairoand others. . tional liberation strugg e. exis .. . . coloniaiism in ah its forins ; _ ; .

Wc cannt share dic doubts ile pohcy of peaceful co- way mean diat diere should Secondly, dic number of and manifestations, and
of dic American professor existence, as many delegates be peaceful co-exstencc bet- hours durmg which Broad- endeavours for ' A rirnn D" ir,
The content of peaceful at dic HelSinki Çongress ween oppressed p'eoples and castnig prograinrnes are dic pohtical unification of 1 1 4 1 1 1 1 7
co-existence 15 very simple emphasized, is not a pohcy dier forcign enslavers, or heard on radio will be iii- Contment

It im4ilies the renuncia- of appeasement, but a policy diatdiepeop1es shoulddis-. creased and dic contents of . . :
tion a means of struggle agamst miperia- contmue dic 1 i b e r a t i o n dic programmes will also be Continued from page 2 NI,fl
of settling internatíonal lism : and support for dic struggle amst colonia!ists. considerably agumented and OKYEAME' V-

for Fóreigu Affairs : :
dzsputes and the solution nationalliberation move- Ontheccrntrary,peacel improvedForthispurpose,

It must blaze dic trail of accepted the retirement of arrived in Moronvia, Liberia
. of duputes by negotza- ment. erwis ,

. . . ., . Major-Geperal S. J; A. Otu todaywith a message for Pie-
1 ¿ I 1. ance at aessiOfl Steany auvance Oi ,e na- smitters at jura wu e soci, it must e . , .

t;on, equwzty, muu conniv
orid war tional-liberation movement, used to remforce those m 'Okycame' of Ghana's de- ChiCf of Defence Staif and sident Tubrnan froni Nige-

:/Li rL:t 0°° !?r::: r!r$i°cE bakarTafawaBva

sy.tem, non-znterferenCe ses in gcncr
classes mist of dic refusal by imperiahst Tlnrdly, dic Broadcasting to enhghten and uphft our FOfC SOUTH AFRICA Mr Mic

zn zntetnal affazrs, recog- s.uat worg
dic powers tO grailt mdepen- relay service will be expan- people and keep before ' hael Frances, editor of the

nztzon of the rtgnt o; ie c
orid cace and dence to colonial peoples ded by bwlding new relay them dic torch of Ghana'i * President Nkrurnah s epe- South African monthly "con

every people to solveu naine o
He waried socia- (Angola, Mozambique atid stations particularly iii dic advancexnent cial envoy to North Vietnam, tact" has been served with a

the problems of tnezr soczcw
st unconrnro- otiiers) or becausc of armed rural arcas and by mercas- Ml who are einployed ni Mr Kvesi Mmah tbday liad banning order by the gascist

country- by thefliSeVeS, £Iz,t pta ag.. .
intervention ty imperiaiism. -ing die coverage of the :our Televisión ScMce and taike With 1'iident Ho Qii Pretoria regiiie Mr Michael .

stric r-espect for the sove- uitnatum m a u ietnam, dic Congo etc ) existmg stations our Sound roadcasting Minh and Vice-Premier and is the flfth editor of the
rezgnty and t.erntorzal zn-

ove fatal to our who1 These struggles are not m- In zupport of our nation- Service hav a muque op- Mmister for Poreign Aairs "Contact" to be baned ence
tegr*y of di countrzes pr

ot demand cited by Comnrnn'sts, as the al services, dic External portinfty, therefore, to play Mr Duy Frmh iii Hanoi. the mag'ne was founded
peacefulcc»existence oes cause

tecause sorne rnsig- j s Secretary of State re- Service of our Broadcasting a vital role iii dic develop- NIGERIA Mba Nuku Ba- in 1958
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ic4Pflt lnhn'son: 'Leader
the ''est 3

World'l r

E x -P r e zdent Truman "The Preszdent, thank the President Johnson last week announced new moves to step up the war that of the people of Viet- " hIS Vietnam policy, with

"In my hzstorzcal memory, Good Lord, hcs extra Vietnam U.S forces there are to be increased froin 75,000 to J00 dare not the exception of Britam

:0 Preszdent has made such glands"
d he grabs re-

125,000, wh,le the monthly call-up of conscrlpts is to be doubled What
of 1Chj

porters iy tiei lapeis, tape 50Tt of.. a man is it who thus brings the world closer to the brink of. Joon may iDe just natu- can offer),.

you hzoe " records conversatiofls in his war9 ¡lis crudities are symptoms of a wider disorder of American raily "ornery," but the This is a fact whtch sorne

Presdent Johnson "We office, uses Cabrnet Minis- policies, says British journahst BOB LEESON real reason for his dicta- people m Bntain forget

are deeply in debt to Mr ters as "public relatiofls 1

tOfl3.l actions, his crude To aid and abet Johnstn

Truman for hzs vzson " hacks," picks the nen who oi argument of a res- Italiansalready appear iii the face and your own
&rOance, is the fact that cannot soothe bis rages But

shall rntervlew hin' and ponsible head of State, we to have been ahnost for- people at the same time ' wor11, even less than to let him see that while he

APART from their cleep "banishes3' those whodis get ronntic utterances gotten. The ixnmense and growing
refuses to bend flou popular will at borne

admirafion for each please him scripted in a third-rate civil rights movement to biS will and abroad, he will never be

other1 the 33rd and 36fh He rnstructs pressrnefl nOt Ho11i studio "A senior member of one brooks nq delay Already, There is not one major "loved," as the punchts say

esd fs f ihe U fed ;to bother the leader. of the , unsg delegation said toó, there are sigas that capitalist country, let alone he Iongs to be, is the

S.L ¿ L 1.. ¿L
Westeri world rith chzc We are asked to believe . as he left London : . What this movernent is hnkiiig its tlie Socialist and devçloprng required treatment for bis

aes ave I1v:
1ings /censhzt questzOfls, inforrns a that he toid bis wife Lady- can we do against the own desire for justice with nations, which supports him psychological state

In common wflicfl merif visitrng professor that Lin- bwd Johnson how he had buil-dozer that is the

sorne considerafiqn. coln walks the corrz4ors awáke óne- night won- . : United States?" ..

'

Both took over the leader- wzth me " dering how he would feel
ship of the wórld's most He displays photographs j he were to send bis son to Johnson,so the the Lon- , , . . , : ' .' . t

\ powerful capitahst State of hmiself and demands Vietnam
don Sunday Telegraph telis ,

:. .
"Do 1 look intmidating?» . Perhaps it was by way óf ' 15 iin9 node for "carP-

Ml these, so the syco experiment to find out that ifl Cflt1CISXT' of bis tough

phants teli us, are the foi- very week he sent another tactiCS lfl Vietnam" and that

bies of a son of the soil, a 8,000 American boys out WS the reason for two

, rags-to-riches Texan who , i _. _. _.
major *orid statesrnen

. ' . ;' .
Lere, wime uorners .

ft -

4 despite three decades of .
getting the burn's-rush

'ç 11orning on rge oien per-
]nfightng on Capitol Hill,. - sonaily e1ected . by him

.-
, stiil has the comrnon touch brought death to more This was particuiarly be-

( , + ,
I But these are syrnptOmS farmers schoolchildren and cause India and Pabstan get

: . , " . , .:' : of a wider disorder of ator'um inmates sp rnuch .
"aid' from Ame-

American pohcy John-
an i nca

. ' son's temper nOt that T 7
, t , .

£ IS flO Owy y ienam, or . . . .

of the straw-chewmg Santo Domingo that has Likewise, Johnson is said ?

.,' /
groin-scratching T e x a n felt the weight o! precipitate tO have toid an American
crackerit 15 the authen- action in the seven months CfltlC tIat next time he ¡

2
tic frenzy of the gunxnan since ms mauuration

wanted his help for a dam

-
at the close of the oft- ° m the horne State, he couid

repeated Western fiim a The leaders of two big look elsewhere for the Ç . '
- Preszdent Lyn4on Johnson. my which for him Asian States, Pakistan and money. 4 ,

will he continue pursuzng mexicab1y tangled ± India, are rned from bis This, of coe, is ffie

the zilusion of World-wide reahty doorstep iike cornmercial other side to the programrne

, U.s. domination ?. . Why .eise, when taxed aveilers. .

of soca1 refo which. 1 . :

with bis violent action in His spy pianes fly over the Johnson is said to be rushmg

after the tragic death of a sending marines to frustrate terntory of bis N A T O through Congress and

President whose approach the long-needed social revo- aily, France Senate at such a fantastic
tq or1daffairs offeted hope 1uo ffie Dominican Re- : And after ie May rate.
of fulñliing ffie Arnerican ubiic, .should he snarl at N.A.T.O. eeg in Paris, But such social iegislation

. people's dreams of peace h uesfionr an emoonl the Guardian repor : i not only lever which the

and social progress üade about "znflocent lives "The critical speeches President and bis govern-
Both proceeded to drown zn danger"2 about American pohcy ment can use to keep con-

those hopes m a welter of When the gunman shoots made by loyal rnembers trol over dissident elements

blood and hate by occupy- as he only knows how of the aliiancethe Nor- It is a recognition that U.S aggression in the world always under the guise of humanitarian

mg the southern part of a then in place of the rea- wegians, Danes and the you cannot spht the world reasons

________________________________________________
try and subclue first Korea, .

"Every inillion acres of Putnam and Soviet pla.nxiers

rtught death to WA R AGA 1 N ST H U N G E R eSaiUr
the

38th Parallel which .

600,000 tons of cotton duqtion and rational distri-

divides Korea, Johnson
wool, 200,000 tons of bution

, -
brmgs it to the l7th, which (Conz'jnued from page 4) world's forests, and sug- .

"The world's present sup- ted that. the working day -rice, 130,000 tons of Traditionally, there has

sphts -Vietnam. ' Truman s ; : gestéd that ply of electric power ave- wili be reduced to three maize, 300 000 tons of been a close all:iance be-

action threatened to engulf Putman' iii Iiis Report "á.11 the sugar i&iuire- rages out at alDOUt 0.1 pr four hours. mi]k, 80,000 tons of meat, tween Malthusianism and

the world m nuclear war suggests that the hrnits to ments of the Urnted States mstalled kilowatts per "With the further pro- etc , every year The ex- the opponents of social

; -
So does Johiison s. food production aró çould be produced from capita. This- is a very low gress of energetics and penditure on irrigation change, while. social change '

Truman s aggressiOn rn "(1) the capital we are fQrest and sawniil wastes figure. And as long as it expansion of irrigation, and ulüvation of new has tended to be advocated

Korea brought defeat and wilhng to mvest m pro- of the Paciflc Northwest " remains so low heavy phy- with the development of lands will be fully re- by behevers ni the practic-

. -

humihation to America 5 ducing it and (2) the poli- (Ibid-. p320)- : . .. : 'sical laboui is inevitable, transparent and moisture- cóuped within twO or ability of an age Of plenty.

L--
armed might-planes, ships, tical and ecónómie adjust- He notedthat today man- qspecially ja theunderde- pr9of polymeric filrn,.with three years". We saw at the beginhing

napaim and ah As General ments neeessary to dis- kmd cultivates only about veloped countries " the production of new This is the approach of this article how that pillar

Bradlley 15 reported to have tribute it when produced," 8 per cent of the earth's But with the advent of vaneties of cultivated which can be counterposed of the Bntish rulmg class,

said, it was the wrong war, and that "techmques with- surface, and suggested the nuclear energy he estirnated plants, of new types of to that of Maithus and bis The Times described m the

in the wrOng place, at the m man's grasp and ken possibihties inherent un de- that " fertihsers and msecticides, successors year 1962 the state of pro-

wrong time " could provide food, cloth- veloping the equatorial re- "man w11 be able by the the prospects for mucn To those who might be ducton and distribution de-

mg, and shelter for a gions, deserts and Arctic end of this centuiy or more productive farming inchned to scoff at this veloping m the Western

As with Truman, so with world population many wastes, fish farming, and early iii tlie next to multi- are of the broadest Add Soviet optinusm, m view of world bogged down in the

Johnson Threat, aggression, times the size of the pre- the still unexplored possibi- ply the \rorld's power to this the expansion of the large Soviet irnports of perenival slough of "sur-

check, defeat, humihation sent " (Ibid pp 43, 323) hty of the use of micro- supply approxunately a file arable land that can gram following the poor pluses" and shortages

No wonder, that on bis Putman surveyed the re- orgafliSiTiS for food It hundredfold that is, bring be achieved by bnnging harvest of 1963 which was . ,4.

- way -to the Unied' Nations soúrces available with a scems possible, he wrote, it up to 10 kilowatts per the. derts, jungles and heralded la the inaperialist
reiy1uie W sLep

celebrations last month, number of concrete exam- "to estimate that the capita" northem areas under the press proving the "collapse"
ewar on wan

Johnson chose to exchange pies He showed that the food requirements of a P1OU&1 ,and it will be clear of Soviet agriculture, the ore res ifl

nutual cornphments (condo- average wheat yield per acre trebled world population INDUSTRY that several tenfoid the following figures of Russian " iOflh ueing uufli

lences?) over the breakfast m the world a a whole is 7 bilhon peoplecould number of peopie noW or Soviet gram harvests otradic the

tabie with Truman iii 12 or 13 busheis per acre, be met by usrng for algae so that ali industrial, agri- hving on our planet can çhould be instructive . , h b t eir
- Kansas City. while ylelds as Iiigh as 1ÓO farms the land nów under cultural ánd hoiisehold work be provided with food." Year Mihion tons sociai sys1em wc , y

No wonder, too, then, busheis per acre have been cultivation, or, better, by would be electrified asid Turnmg from tbis macro- 1913 86 ver nature, perpeivate ue

that Government officials, reported from countr'es as usiflg marginal lands up large-scale weather control cosmic view to a micrOcoS- 1963 (bad harvest) 107 5

diplomat, journalists m far apart as China and Den- tO 3 per cent of the total would become a practical rnic ono, let us quote from 1964 (record) 151 a world of ve

Washmgton and their mark (it was 75 m Bntain land area, and reservmg possibihty a statment by Y Y Yego- It is true that Soviet agri- ,

shadows and echoes iii Lon- j 1958). sorne Óf the lands nów lii the fleid of industrial rov, deputy director of the culture has not developed '-'Y SOCidJ1b11 011 a wor

don are amazed, awed, Tlius an eightfold in- under cultivation for the raw matenais Semyoflov U 5 S R 's Soil Institute, ni as quickly as was hoped, scale C3.1i provide a final

hurt, mdignant at the -chs- crease rn world wbeat pro- foods we know " (Ibid saw the future m a vastly May 1962, outhmng the but it is absoiutely false to solution lii the meantirne

plays of coarse behaviour, diction could be achieved P 319) extended producion of poly- possibilities m arid regioflS suggest that food production the maxumsrng of food pro-

crudeness, rudeness, con- if the efficiency of the,most Elsewhere it has been menc IDaterIaIS from oil of the USSR He referred has not nsen far more ra- duction ni the socialist

tempt, anger, bullynig that backward umts could be suggested that algae and The development of elee- to the pidly than population..
countnes, the greatest pos-

America's First Citizen has raised to that of th most chiorella could be bred as tronics would aliow scien- "100 nulhon acres of sun- So the optnmsnl about sible co-operation between

been giving vent to recently advanced food for hvestock, thus mi- tists scorched arid land in SociahSt agriculture is al- sociahst and the deve-

It is not remarkable Even allowmg for diffe- proving man's meat supplv "to devote their mental Uzbekistan, Turkmerna ready justified by facts lopmg countrieS, and the

though that a President rences ni natural conditions, Tlie optmustiC view iS of faculties o a far greater and Kaza k hs t a n De-
1tSt combrned pressure

elected on one of the biggest vast scope for improvement courSe, frequently expressed exteflt than they can to- serts and the adjoining Obviously such an opti- Oil the imienahst cou'itries

popular majorities m Ame- exists. ni the Soviet Umon, both iii day to the -creative pro- vast dry steppes make mistic approach presuppo- to cease their exploitation

rican history should now be Putman drew attention to artiC1S, and m the Pro- cess prOper" up 12 rnilhon acres iii ses the preservation of of the newly mdepenuent

christened by the Press the practically lumticss pos- grainnie of the Cornmunist As reards food, Semyo- Uzbekistan alone (70 per peace Hence, on the one cóuntnes uy owmg their

"B y z a n t 1 U e Emperor," sibilities for improvement Party adopted m 1961 So nov wrote that eent of the temtory) hand we have the ideas of monopohsts to lix prices to

"King of Washington," by means of the use óf mo- much has been 'written on "we need but improve Ag±ulture is pursued on peace, plenty and popula- the disadvantage of these

"Monrch of the Potomac" aern fertihsers and techm- the subject that it is 1'ard our methods of tilhn& shghtly over a million tion mcrease, on fue other deveiopmg countrieswese

(the Potomac is the river ques, together with a pohcy to select something typical, fertihsmg and irrigaUon acres (9 pr cent of the the clepress'ng spectacle of are we main es Oi attac

running through Washing- of planned land conserva- but perbaps Nichola' Sem- (tQ say notbmg of expand- repubhc's area), including cuttmg the world's popula- As to pessimistic theones

ton)4 tion yonov's article iii New mg the sown acreage) to non-irrigated farming" tion, by brth control or by about restrictmg population,

Or that he should nspire, In the case of ncc, he Times ni 1959 casi be best provide lugh-grade food Lookmg to the future he wars whether hy birth-control or

m certain quarters, a syco- estimated that the poten- quoted as an exainple Stres- ni plenty for a population noted that the productivitY The neo-Malthusiafl view by bombmg, let diese rest

phancy beyond precedent, tiahties are considerably sing the basic role played severa! times greater " por acre ni the south of the is essentially pessinhiStiC as with those for whom the
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